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BoUoway's Pills unquestionably the most effi WHOLESALE - PRICES CUUREN T.ASIA. y

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. ;

WILMINGTON, N.

TUESD AY, APRI L 8, 1856

, " OpFICJAl.' PUBMCATIOJT. "

At a special . meeting of the Board oitfommis"
sioners of the town of Wilmington, at office, April
7tb, 1856; -- ."." '

f Present, his Honor, the Mayor, lit.. ' ,
. O. G. PAR8LEY, J T-- - ' "

'- H.PBUSSELL, " I I
-- - LEVI . f ,; A- - HART, .

1 , - ISAAC NORTHROP- ,- '. z
. This meeting having been called . for the ap-

pointment of Auctioneers the present
" year, M.

Cronly, 8.-- M. West and John Hall .were elected
to serve one year, ending the 1st Monday in . A-p- ril

1857.
4 - RICHARD MORRIS, Town Clerk,:

THEFIFTH WIFeT"

The eauutioni, arv: Oil s mt'Mliug 6 ; llrflf; eplamt raid.liii.g 5 fir l. .
II readst ufl. VTbt-a- l nttitlttl and rlc- trv

ConnWirra lily lower as ctmm tvA' with lt rk
ptlvrs. Flonr ta dull, but price-ar- nominally
unchanged-Weste- rn t'snsl riftr 3U-J- ; Ol.lw
8"3riii 6d. Corn Mral dfi lint-- Is. rjles at
81a31s fid. Market cliH-lu- dull

ProvUlona am generally nticbanf J and price
steady. Lard I qnoied at ''MONET MA II RET.

Lonoon, March 21 The Hank bss reduced It
rsi- - for Jong and short jx.--r to the tmirorm rater
of 6 K--r cent. .

Consul for snoooy quoted at an ad--
vanoe.

Manchester markets were dull.-

MRS.'. BROTHERS' iIIOTEL I
FAIR BLUFF, COLUMBUS, N. O.

i. PUTNAM'S MONTHLY THE CRISIS. I .
: Among tho persons and things thai have been

obliged to show their bands at this crisis of pub-

ic affairs,'and to strip off their disguises, is Put-
nam's monthly for ApriCi This is another exem-
plification of the dark designs and their various
ramifications,which attended theplottings of the
Abolitionists, when some- - four years ago it was
announced by a Letter Writer that these incendi-
aries were 'about to make a greater demonstrat
tion against the rights of the South than had ever
been previously witnessed.' . ' '.: , : --

i The progressive steps of these treasonable plot-ting- s

against us; have not been unobserved by the
deep thinking mind of the South. ' But it. was
difficult to convince the honest-hearte- d 'masses
here, that the various shades of political preten-
sions of regard for the Constitution,' under-th- e

guise of fretsailers, of different degrees, were re-

ally in connexion with the formidable array that
made so prominent a bead in the House of Rep-
resentatives on the election of Speaker. It is
presumed that the eyes of Southern people will
be opened . to $ 'JAe Seal Question," the words
which head the .article in Putnam's Monthly, in
the knowledge of the election of Banks, and the
episodes whicn will certainly follow, of which the
article we speak of is one.

The article in the Magazine is written in supe-

rior style, and appears to come from the pen of
one who is a proficient in the English Classics, at
least. He uses a polished lance, but its aim and

' "
its object are death. . : '. . - A-- i

The writer goes over the various subjects which
have engaged the attention of northern and south-
ern contestants, for a series of years, and makes
everything very fair on the side of the north and
very foul on the side of the South. But as oth-

ers have done before- - him, " he counts without
his host" he argues and judges in the absence of
the Constitution ,'..; The reader shall learn his stylo and manner
from the way in which he compares the merits of
two of the States. Massachusetts he puts down
as." the best example of a free condition of soci-

ety to be found on the face of the earth," . and
South Carolina " as the ablest exponent of both
the opinions and influences of the slave civiliza

BACON. Mr lb . r,y ,
llama, N C.-- -i .. 13 00
Sides, ...--. .......... 10 12i

. 10 irnog ttound,--- . '. .. Hi 00
Lard,i'. U.,bW.. Hi 00

. kess. w 14 00
Ham, Wester,-- r " 00 00
Side. Wt,un,. ........ 104 11

Shoulder. Western, . 8i a 10
Pork. Northern bb-l- MnL... 17-- bV IB CO
Prtme, -- .....00 00' a 00 00
Corn, per basbL. . 9"
Meal,.... 8T4 90
Peas,blsekevperbushL" 1 00 1 12,
Cow 80 00
Pea Net, 1 Mi i (4
Rice, prlb Clean,... V

t 4 6
Hough, per bushel......... .., tv , 0 00
Better, per lo....- - 20 25
Klour por bbU Fayetteville super , 7 76 0 00
rine....... ............... .... u vu 00 Do

Croc VJ.. ........ .......... 0 00 00 00
Haiti mors, t 00 V . 00 00
Canal,. 00 03
Coffee, per lb , St. Doral'tgo,. It m
KIO, l : u
Laauvr.. 13 3

Cuba...... 00 00
Mocho.... 00 . 00
Java, 18 17

ugar, prl.. riw Orlean 0 0
forto Kico, ei ' ID
St Croix,. . o (i0

iosf, 12 121
Molasses, per fallen, N. Orleans. 00 00
Porto Rico......... 00 00
Cubs, 34 36
Hsy.per 100 lb.. Eastern 00

00
00

N. C 26
Liquor, per caL. Pescb Brandy... eo 90
Appie 60 60
Ry Whl.key. 60 00
Rectified 48 60
N. R. Rura.. 63 00
Wine, per gal.,'Madeiraj-.- . 00 00
fort. 01 0t
Malaaa, 40 00
Glue. par lb., American,-- . 12 16
'otlon per lb ... 8i

Yarn, per lb., ... 10
4-- 8 Sheeting, per ysr.l, 71 e
3-- 4 ' " fc

Oznsburgs, 9
,o4

Kes triers, per lb, i.. .......... 40 45
Candles, per lb., N. C Tsllow 17 01
nun ncrn.. 16 00
Adamantine 28 30
Sperm 40 45
Mm per bbi 1 26 35
Turpentine, per bbl. of 280 lb
Virgin I J I p.- - 98
Yellow Dip, 36
Hard,..-...- . 40
Tsr, 26 0 00
Pilch. 75

Rosin by Tale,
No. 1. 76 37
No. 2... ........ 16 00
No. 3.......... 00 16
Spirit Turpentine, per gallon. 36 00
varnisn,. .... 00 00
Pine Oil, 00 no
Rosin Oil. .. 00 oo
Sperm Oil, . 26 no
Linseed Oil 95 00
teats Foot Oil, 60 (0
Iron per lb., American best refined 4 6
Knelt sh assorted, ............... 41 0
Sweed,. ... ......... . 6 0
Shear. 0
American, 0 N
Cut Nails, e fit
Wrought .Nail. 12
Steel, per lb., German, 10 16
Blistered. 6 m
Best Cast. 20
Best quality Mill Saws, 6 feet. 00 a I 60
Holloware, 41
Lumber per M. feet. Stesm 8awdl3 00 16 00
River Lumber, flooring, 0 00 o oo
Wld Board. 0 00 O CO

Scantling 0 00 o on
Timher. Shipping, 0 00 o on
prime aiiil a 9 00
Uommon, a 7 60
Inferior, ......... a 3 60
Stave, per 1,000, W.O.bbl. Rough none
Dressed, 25
R.O. hhd., rough, none
D reused IS
Shingla. per 1000, Common,. 00 a 0 00
Contract 26 a 0 00
Black' I art. 00
Salt per bushel, Turk's Islond, 60 00
Liverpool Nsrlf.. . 00 I (5
Soap per lb., Pale, 61
Brown. ........ 61 0
Tallow per lb., I 12
Bbl. Heading per 31., Ash,. 00 12 00
Uheese, 12 13

FREIGHTS:
TO NEVT YORK. on dv.cs;. UNnr.a

Till"" well known Hlrl, ihs Omlng

'U 1 oriisnd wttib. sd ii Ofln r ul
v i m the lines lu r a eilevlila. Lum- -

beiiuii .nu IJunwi)rlMrii', Ii l.icaint IniM.i rtinir Ijr
on III Wil tk. M-- Kail Itoad, al VAt lllull. Cu-luiii-

county, N, C, klxiy-ihrt-- e miles of
A ilinlnrion. ' The llon.e is rnil'i ly rn-- snd mr-nl-li-

wlih new lurnlturo. in a tle Inlmlurtan'
atntilishnienl of the kind in the muili. The It- -i

iliiles slTird-- l y a communication wlih Wilv-lnr-to-

und I harli tmn iw 1, day, t ihn aa

to prucaie lor her tulle, evciy dliuiy,.
snd no pulns or expense sli ill be ajj.ira.l i mutn-ml- n

tht exisnfl' r putatlun of the culinary de-
partment of her housu.

Th MAR Is supplied with ih most nipcrlor
rsnds of IVIne. Liquiir snd Cignrs, snd ta un-

der the .unervUion of gentleman ihoroiuhly ed

with his buainrs. 'Ilia Mujis fr I. urn.
n and K ihlii kj.Mire Mo'olays,

uad KiWavsa4 i o'eUii It, I. l ,
slier h nnl.al f rim JVoribern and

-- ou'hern Trains 1 he t nn at tur." Mafpi leiivr
inn same tlavs at 0 n't tick, A. nl. faotia-i- n on
lie . ars hne snfni-lrn- l lime and lima

slopping over will And e ef varus oi the
plmlorm lo t.ike clrrae of th. ir birg ure

I he en. iris oi ina midh riiwr to coruribui in t tie
comfort of her truesis lisietofore, warn.nl l.er In
ha osaurjnea h t gunerjm public will sssial in

sueisinln? h r house
("om'oriutile .ml f'nvrnlenl arrsnenn. nis are

rnadu fur lainilii-- s h iohmg to apt nd the t iinuner in
h- - country. Persons wlalilnifio over

night, tnd iherthv avuldinit ihn niglit travelling on
lie rai, will find every thing in icnillneas lor their

receptiun.
M. A. unti l ill- - tin.

Kair Rtu.IT, 4 pril 8. 9 ini
i'mlngion Hernld. Southern Kentinel, VUon,

N C .. Kst enevill 111 erter and Nort h t 'srolin
Times, one week for 2 months, snd send bill lo
ill I01CA.

.NOW OPENING, SPRING GOODS.
would risptiel'ully noif the

frlenit and putron. of thi- - HAT
nnal OAP KIIMJUI. ih.i we

ursnow opening a largn andelcgunt .riiu. nt or
prlng and Summt--r G .o.ls in our linn, umong

which may be mentioned iur new tyle of
GENT'S DUESS 1 1 AT,

Which Is presented to the pulillc sa the nestrsl and
most doruiale Hat we have ever oiiurt d. V woultl
slao call attention to our

SILVEHV DRAB BEAVERS,
Relieving them lo b aa liclit pnd ifrscrful s sum
mer Dress Hat as sny err produced. 'I he

SOFT HAT DEPARTMENT
Is completely atocked with all the nvlilr s and!
ben ii ties yet pniduced In th way ol Ftlt Hat.
"THE PERUVIAN, n an n.lrely new color

nd shape, Is pronounced ti be the fioast fell list
ever sold by us. Our sseorunenl of
GENT'S AND BOYS STRAW OOODS
Consisting of Panamas, Leghorn, Cantons, Mari-
es boa, Nenett, Hiss and other Krsld., Is very emu.
pl'ite. 'Also fancy Ivle tor iouiyr ivien t rttar.
YOUNO AMERICA'S, JA ri.t A tXK SA .17

4 CO.
w would call the attention oi ine ujiuil.! to

he fact, that wa have taken conaidcraLilu cars In
h selection of our
MISSES AND CHILDREN'S 1 1 ATS.
On feature In this branch f our business this
season is, 'hat nearly all our Fancy Uoods of this
description are made up of th vurioua qualities of
Leghorn, wo were gu'dea in our selections oy
ihe (act of their beinic lb richnt. moat ilurmJUt, a
wall a teonom kal goods worn. .Oar sorinirnl
enmpriaes a great variety of shapes, trimmings.
qnaliilea and prices, which w will De pieaeea to
exhibit to all who may favor us with a call. W
have also selected a l.androme lot of
GOLD AND SILVER MOUNTED CANES.
Black Ebony. Itosewood. Orange, Mslseen, Whale
bone, Hickory, and all other style whli h are wor-
thy of Inspection Inihewsyof

TTJVtXjri TlTiljAfJ,
W would simply alst thai Miirassort- -
menl will b Urrtr and still mnri rom-- Z

oUl ih-.- ever and our 'a -- u-

Cla LOWER than thoee of any other House in
town, w

Thankful to our Iriendi for past favor, we will
endeavor to merit a future continuance.

SUKl'AUP A MVF.HS.
No. r0iinll Kow.

April 8. 9

PLINTING it, CITING POTATOES.
BBLS. Planting and RjtlnV I'otatoes, In200 fin order, at (run Si to tl.26 per bbl.

- -- AI.0
60 boxes Urge sweet ClcilyOrsnges
4U Otis. larae nne awhA fresh supply of Pine Apr lea and Rnnanssi

A fin lot of KttK.MLH CA.NUIK--- .

i F. M. AOOSTINI.
If

WROUGHT NAILS.
OH KF.OS Wrought fusils luat re'-il- . for

aale by I. It. ULOJ-iOM- .

Oct. 17. VI

CHARGE NOTHING TO SHOW GOODS
NOAH WALKER & CO.

BRANCH Balilmnre House, now pn!ng a
lot of Spring and bummer Uoods.

Drop in and look.
April 1. 7

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING J

JUST opened, handom lot .of lprlng
hulis. slao lot of anrivali. 4 soil Hark

and Marseilles (.'oats Alpaca andUrebd. F.t do.
Catlom Work md lo order, I bed manner ana

ul the ohorteet nolle.
April I. NOAH WALKKIl 4 CO.

cacious ttemeay in voe union for Asthma Com-
plaints and Coughs. The number of cures' these
wonderful Pills have effected to all parts of the
Union, more particularly in cases of asthma of
long standing, and coughs, leave no doubt upon
the mind of all wbo have used them that they
arpa&s any thing of the kind ever made .known;

by perseverance wiu mis. admirable remedy,
the sufferer is quickly restored to health, after
every other means have failed; and it Is a truth
beyond dispute, that there is no case of bilious
disorder, or liver complaints, but that will quick
ly yield to the powers oi tbis mighty ' medicine.

"
' THE GREAT RUSSIAN REMEDY. ' ;

'yao bono roBLico. ,

ruE very mother 'should have a box in the
house handy in case of accidents to the children.1

K El DUN U 8 KU8SIA SALVE.
It is a Boston remedy of thirty years' standing,

and Is recommended by physicians. It is a sure
and speedy cure for Burns, Piles, Boils, Corns,
Felons. Chilblains, and Old Sores of every kind:
for Fever Sores, Ulcers, Itch, Scald Head, Nettle
Rash, Bunions, 8ore Nipples, (recommended by
nurses.) Whitlows, Sties, Festers. Flea Bites. Spi
der Stings, Frozen Limbs,' Salt Rheum, Scurvy,
Sore and Cracked Lips, ore Nose, Warts and
Flesh Wounds, it Is a most valuable remedy and
cure, winch ess ue testtnea to by thousands who
bave used it m tne city or Boston and vicinity
for the last thirty years. In no instance will this
Salve do an injury, or interfere with a physician's
prescriptions. - It is made from the purest mute-rial-s,

from a recipe brought from Russia of arti
cles growing fa that country and the proprietors
bave letters from all classes clergymen, physi
cians, sea captains, nurses, and others who have
nsed it themselves, and recommend it to others.
Redding's Russia Salve Is put in large tin boxes,
stamped on the cover with a picture of a horse
and a disabled soldier, which picture yt also en
graved on the wrapper. Pbice, 25 Cents a Bex.
Sold at all the stores in town or country, or may
be ordered of ahy wholesale drussist. .

' REDDING & CO.. Proprietors,
r 8 State street, Boston.

For Sale at S. W. WHITAKER'S Book 8tore.
Feb. 26. . 144 6m--c

Prom the Boston Saturday Evening Gazette.
A Perfumed Bbkath. What lady or gentleman

would remain under the curse of a disagreeable
breath when by using the " Balm ofa Thousand
Flowers " as a dentifrice would not only render it
sweet but leave the teeth white as alabaster 1

Many persons do not know their breath is bad,
and the subject is so delicate their friends will
never mention it. Pour a single drop or the
" Balm " on your tooth-bru-- h and wash the teeth
night and morning. . A fifty cent bottle will last a
year. .., . .

A BeAUTirur. Comk.sxion may easily be acqui
red by using the "Balm of a Thousand Flowers."
It will remove tan, pimples, and freckles from the
skin, leaving, it of a soft and roseate hue. Wet a
towel, pour on two or three drops, and wasb the
face night and morning.

Sua vino Made East. Wet your shaving-brus- h

in either warm or cold water, pour on two or three
drops of " Balm of a Thousand Flowers," rub the
beard well and it will make a beautiful soft lath
er much facilitating the operation of shaving.
Price only Fifty Cents. For sale at 8. w. Whita-ker'- s

Book Store. ?

Feb. 19. 144-6m--

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OF WILMINGTON, APRIL 8.

ARRIVED.
4.Schr. Rowan. White, from Gonsives (St. Do

mingo) bound for New York, with a cargo of
Logwood , coffee, &c, sprung aleak 00 the 80th
nit, and put la nere.ro repair, the Hands from
their unceasing toil at the pump, were nesrly
used up consigned, to Win. M. Harris.

bchr. Laura, Marker, from sballotte, to Ander
son & Savage.

o. Steamer Chatham. Elder from FavetteviIIe.
to W. H. Allen.

Steamer Flora McDonald, Hurt, from Favette
viIIe to T. C. A B. G. Worth.

Scbr. Ann Maria. Arnold from Lockwoods Fol
ly, to Petteway & Pritchi-tt- .

6. bchr. E U. Otis, McLennan, from Newbern,
to John A. Stanly.

Scbr. Pearl, Dexter, from Jacksonville, to Rao-ki- n

& Martin.
Scbr. Kate, Way, from Jacksonville, to Rsnkin

Martin.
Scbr. Mary Isabella, Darriogton, from Baltimore

to Russell 6c Brother.
7 Schr Harvest, Townsend, from Boston, to Ad- -

sms Uro. & Co.
V , CLEARED.

4. Brie. L. T. Knight, Griffin, Cardenas, by
Kidder & Martin, with Lumber.

6. Schr. David Faust, Bobbins. for Philadelphia,
by T. C Worth, with naval stores -

Bcnr. Ned, Daniels, for new xora, vj ueorge
Harris with naval stores c.

8chr. Emily, Msnkin, for New York, by J. H
Planner, with naval More.

CLEARED FOR WILMINGTON. N. C.
Scbr. Percy Heilner. Gandy, at Philadelphia 2d

inst.
Brig Brooklyn, Haskell, at New York 2d inst.

ARRIVED FROM WILMINGTON. N. C.
Schnt. Lizzie Ruscll. Bennett ; John. Burton ;

D. C. Hulse, Overton; A. J. DeRosset, Brewster,
at New York 2d iust.

MEMORANDA.
Schr. Gulf Stream. Godfrey before reported

ashore inside o( Western Bar, was gotten off ami
towed op to town on yesterday. She will dis
charge cargo and go on the ways for repairs.
Consigned to Geo. Hsrnss. .

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
' LIGHT-HOUS- E AT CAPE FLOaiOA. Notice 1 be'
by given that the light-bous- e tower at Cape Flor-
ida, has been elevated 28 feet and surmounted by
an iron watch room and lantern, and furnished
with a catadioptric apparatus of the 2d order, fix-

ed, illuminating 315 dg. of the horizon. -

The focal plane of the apparatus is 100 feet a
bove the mean sea level. ' '''

The tower and. lantern are painted while (as
beiore.1 . '

The new light was exhibited for the first time
on the nieht of the 18th inst.. ana wii continue
to be shown from sunset to sunrise till further no
tice. "

- .

By order of the Lirht-boes-e Board: . i
v - GEO. G. MEADE,

, ' v . Jjt. Topographical Engineers.
-- ' Ket West, Lla. March 23, 1856.

BUTTER.
TTAVINQ made arrangement for a constant
Ii uodIv ot rood Butter, front orn of the beat
nfriA. 01 ih North and West. I shall be able to
nnnlw rlaln and eons inner here, with the arti- -

an iraaA terms- - a tbev can import it. . The
hnfixr will be keot in the Wilmington Iee-hoas- e,

mod will be delivered In good and firm condition,
in package of 50 to 1 00 lb. cheap possiM,
b, The first lot I boerlv expe-e- d ar
rive. , - GEO. HOUSTON.

.' . -
'- AprE.8. - '

SPIRITS TURPENTINE CASKS.
A SMALL lot of Spirit Caaka, averaging inr gae 45 to 46 gallons. Koraaiany
Aprils... . GEO. HOUSTON.

SILT.
BUSHELS Turk's Island. In bags of500 two bushels each. Kor sale by

April 8. GEO. HOUSTON.

RUM.
TJURE Old Jamaica, ia demijohn. For sal by
x . April a. ,

, - uw. tiuusTun.
f - SAMUEL A. HOLMES, -

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
WILMINGTON, N. C..

Will attend the Court of Duplin, Sampson and
New Hanover. , i c ... -

Office oa Prlneesa street, next door East of the
state hsux. -

, - -

AprUft. ; V. -
' ' 9-l- y

COFFEE, COFFEE.
f fin BAGS Rio, Lagusyra end Java. Now

tandiaa and for sale bv . -
t .r.T-- v iyZENO It. GREENE..

apnt o No. 7, Market street

Indications of the Close ofthe WarCartist W?
: .spraey in Spain Decltne tn Cotton, Bread- -

- ' ,
v

- 'stuffs, 4-t- .' ,s:'-- f
.. Naw York, April 4. The steamer Asia arrivK
ed here this afternoon with Liverpool dates to
March 2d, being three days later than per steam-

er Atlantic. She left at 10. o'clock, A. M., and
brings 48 passengers.. The steamer Arago . had
arrived at Southampton.-- . - - ..

-- There is no English. news of importance. The
King of Belgium was the guest of Queen Victo-

ria at Windsor Palace. ' '
No business done in either London or Liverpool

on Good Friday. ...
Mr. Buchanan introduced Mr. Dallas to the Di-

plomatic corps, and transferred the charge of the
embassy to him, and on the afternoon of the same
day he went to Paris, whenee he returned on Fri-

day. He would soon take passage in a steamer
for home. . .: .

'
", 'r-- ; --

. - .
t

A despatch dated Friday says the Empress and
the Imperial infant were doing well. The rejoic-
ings continued, and congratulations were pouring
in npon the Emperor. The papers were filled
with congratulatory addresses.

. The Piussian representatives took their seats in
the Paris Conference, on the tenth meeting. The
business of the Conference was. understood to be
closed, and a committee of one representative
from each power were engaged in drawing np a

I formal treaty of peace.' The eleventh sitting of
the Conference was expected to be held on Satur
day.- -

.
Advices from Constantinople say that Omer Pa

cha bad arrived there. 3
- T

.
'

There had been great mortality among the
French troops in the Crimea.

The fortifications of Nicolaieff were being
strengthened and Gen. Luders had ordered all the
Russian officers on furlough to return! , ,

The news of the armistice produced a profound
sensation of joy In the allied and Russian ar-

mies, i.:- 'fs'::,.-'- , ?"vv. '

On the shores of the sea of Azoff business bad
become suddenly active. -

The Imperial foundry on the left bank of the
Don has been closed,' indicating the Intention of
Russia to abandon its maritime establishments
on the Black Sea. - -

General Codrington bad issued orders forbid
ding firing upon the enemy until the expiration of
the armistice.

A report was current in the Crimea that two
divisions of the British army under Sir Colin
Campbell will shortly leave for Canada. '

Generals Brandon, Canrobert and Bosquet have
been made marshals of France.

Advices from Spain report great alarm in con- -'

sequence of a Carlist conspiracy. The govern
ment had been warned of it, and the French fron
tiers were closely watched.

MAIL ROBBERIES.
A regular " system of man robberies seems to

have been planned and put into successful exe
cution between this city and those of the Atlan
tic. We learn from Col. Armstrong, Postmaster
at St. Louis, that the mail made np for Boston
on the 26th January ; the ' mail of the 27th of
same month for Washington, and the mail of the
7th of March for Philadelphia, are all missing,
and have . fallen into the hands of robbers. The
matter is one requiring instant investigation by
the Post Office Department. These mails con
tained money and lares amounts of drafts, and it
seems strange that they should have been stolen
without discovery by those having them in
charge. From the moment that they leave the
St. Louis Post Office, tbey are in the charge ofa
mail agent. The agent from this city goes to
Vincennes, where the mails are enlrnsted to an-

other messenger, and so on until they reach thei r
ultimate destination.. These agents are employ-
ed for the special purpose of guarding and safely
delivering the mails, and if the brass-loc- k bsg.
always containing the valuables and money, is
missing, they ought to know what becomes of it.
If they do not, the special agents appointed to
watch over this department, ought to set them-
selves to work to detect the depredators. These
mails, all lost within the space of six weeks, show
a degree of negligenee which is inexcusable. If
the Department cannot rely npon either of these
agents, we suggest the employment of some man
who . will And out '.the depredators. Our mails,
ordinarily, pass from this city to Philadelphia
and New ' York In three days, and the robbers,
whoever they may be, most be pretty well posted
up in order to accomplish their object so success-
fully. St. Louis Rep.

LONDON TIMES UNEASY ABOUT AMERICAN
WAR PREPARATIONS.

QNcw York, April 4 P. M. The following sent
specially for the Baltinfore 8un t - ,

The London Times has an article on affairs in
theUoitcd States, and says that a storm is brew-
ing in America. 1 Its (America's) journals are full
ofangry menace and hostile calculations. Con
gress is - continually debating war preparations,
and a million sterling bas ben voted for sloops
of war, and so forth. It then reviews the ques-
tion in dispute between England and the United
States, and considers that the latter won 't refuse
arbitration on Central America. It concludes by
saying apologies or explanations, are required on
both sides in words as comprehensive and em-

phatic as the English language can supply, .

Londoo letters report that the Bank of England
has reduced the maximum rate of interest to six
percent. '.

MORE TROUBLE FOR COL. WALKER. '

: ; The Boston Herald, of the 31st nit, learns from
private letters received by the Illinois, that the
British frigate President,' which Jbad come down
the coast with silver, to Panama, immediately up-
on her arrival at that port, hastened back to Pun- -
ta Arenas, the sea port of Costa. Rica on the Pa
cific, in order to defend the country against an
incursion of Walker," who was expected by the
authorities. A French frigate was at the same
port, with the purpose of acting' with the British
force against Walker.- -

4"; ;,f FATAL ACCIDENTS.

i Fatettsville, April 5. We learn that Mr.
Danl . O. Warner, of Moore county," was killed
very suddenly last week at a log rolling. He and
others were carrying a log on hand sticks, when
from some cause, the log fell and one of the sticks
struck him on the head causing his death in a--
bout an hour. He was a yoang man, and his un
expected death will causa sorrow and gloom in a
numerous circle of relatives and friends.
- We also learn thai Daniel Mcintosh waa drown
ed a few days ago in Richland' Creek, Moore
county, while attempting" to cross it.

" SICKNESS OF DR. GRAHAM,
. Dr. Q., who was sentenced to the State's Pris

on at Sing Sing for at' snmber of years, is conse
quence of the homicide of Col. Loricg at the St.
Nicholas Hotel, N. Y is said to be so CI that it
is not thought lie .will live.' The Dr.- - was mad
apothecary- - when he entered the prison,- - and
many persons grumble because he was not made
to labor like he more common convicts kit
seems that his immunities did not. preserve his
health or keep up Ills spirits.' . -

- j

OROAH OP THB TOJf AUTHORITIES
TO WHOM, IT, MAY CONCERN. . y. --

.Those who di scontis ue 17u Commercial on
of thi cpV3e we havpursuedj are advised

to pay what is due us, or they may find, by, and
Dy, their names paraded In our columns as a cau-

tion to this sort of .speculators." .,1- - V

OU a. NEW YORK CORRESPONDENT. ,
. On our fourth page will be found the Letter of

one of our New York Correspondents, again de-

layed by the disarrangement of the mails. .

" ' "

i. " - ; BLACKWOOD. Z .

We bare received Blackwood's Edinburgh Mar
gaxine for March j by Leonard Scott
Sc. Co., New York, 79 Fulton street, entrance 64
Gold street.- - Price $3 year;- - - Blackwood and
any one of the" font Reviews, $5 ; . the "four ' Re-

views and Blackwood, $10. Postage, payable
quarterly In advance, on Blackwood and the four
Reviews, 80 cents a year, vie 24 cents on Black-
wood and 14 cents on each of the Reviews.

. BATHING HOU3E, --

Dor remarks about ' a ' Bathing House, has
' brought out the following remarks from the

Journal of Saturday. yf- ' :
"" We clip the above fronj the Commercial of this

rnoreiogmerely for the purpose of stating a fact
which seems to bav6 escaped attention.- - There

- is attached to the Eating Saloon, at the depot of
the Wilmington dtWeldon Railroad, a number-o- f

Bathing Rooms, elegantly, fitted np for warm or
cold baths. These rooms are under the soperin- -

i tendence of B :B. Brown, Esq., the efficient pro-- ".

prietor of the silooB-tiJ'i- i fv f. -- .

- ;'A11 this u' new tous, and :we daresay it is to
' our citizens.;" We think Mr. Brown should hsve

- bethiog- tickets for sale at some point near the
v centre' ofthe town, and make known the. place at

- which they can be obtained. - We' do not know
what his patronage now is, but thiDk that he would
much Increase It fey these means. ; :

i 3TI THEr come. ; . V ;

;. The Fsyetteville North Carolinian, notices the
reportbqf the Standard of several names of peri-

l sons hn have Jeft the Whig and Enow Nothing
' parties, and come up to the rescue of the Consti

tution iv falling into the Democratic ranks. He I

' In addition to the above we will state that we
have recently conversed with several: prominent
gentlemen' in adjoining counties, men who acted

- with the whig party and also with the know-notb- -

- ing party, who hae determined henceforth to go
with the Democracy and support the democratic

. ticket, being, fnlly convinced that it is the oulj
party that can save the Union. , One gentleman,
who had. always, been an enemy of the democrat-
ic party .told ns week before last, that he renounc-
ed know-n- ot hiogism after the action of the Phila-
delphia Convention. j:?.-,,,-..- 'v"

We also hear of these things, and have received
very gratifying intelligence from Georgia in this
regard. - Men of high character and fine talents
are those about whom we hear.

, THE UVC. AND RUTHERFORD BOAD.
The Shelby Intelligencer says that the survey-

ors of the above Damed road, who are now locating
it, passed through Shelby and are now on their
route to Rutherfordton. The Intelligencer states
that they have recommended a place . about half
a mile north of the Court House in that town, as
a suitable spot for the depot. The bridge over
Broad river will be eighty-fou- r feet high, and the
one over Brushy creek sIxtjC"feet.

'
WESTERN HAY FOR WILMINGTON.

The las t Goldsborough Tribune says : "Just as
we go to press, a freight train is starting for VTH

mington with a large lot of splendid Western bay
as green and fresh as when collected from the

meadow. This hay will not now come into com-

petition with that from the North, and, we trust,
ultimately exclude it from the North Carolina
market. Herein is seen one of the great advan
tsges of the Central Railroad."

"NULLIFICATION IN OHIO.
The "Republican" majority in the Ohio legis

lature have passed a bill to amend the habeas cor-

pus act. 4The Cincinnati Enquirer says :

If we understand Its. provisions .correctly, it
gives to abolitionists the right of replevying fu-.--

gitives from service,, by a process, from the State
Courts, which brings them, as well as the Mar
shall, before it-- The - Sheriff is empowered to
take the slaves from the Marshal's jarisdiclion by
force, if he resists. - This ; law is a clear invasion
upon the sovereign right of, the United States,
and will be resented as such by the general gov

' ernmeot. ' Its only effect and tendency will be to
bring Obio-i- ri nullification 'collision 'with the au-

thorities at Washington : it is a dishonest effort
to evade, upon the part of the State, its solemn

. compact, npon enteticg the Union, to. deliver np
to their owners fugitives from service. f .

' ,
; MEANNEsVXTRAORDINARr. V: s

Sometime since while Captain Ward was sail-
ing a craft .' on the upper lakes, a man fell over
board in the evening! ; The (act was Immediately

(
discovered, and the captain promptly .threw a
number of loose articles Into the., lake for the
drowning man to seize upon. Among these hap- -

pened to be a bunch of shingles from a lot which
the Imperiled gentleman was caving transported
on the boat. When the vessel was turned about
it was fonnd that this had floated within
reach of the man, and that he had sustained him
self upon it. He was taken, on board, and with
out expressing any gratitude for his deliverance,
he told the captain, with considerable agitation ,

that ha should expect , pay fan bi. shingles that
bad been thrown overboard 1 Captain Ward re-

plied that he was very sorry that if he had
known' the shingles were his, he would not have
done lt?"V ";:y tV'i'i"'--

; FATAL tACCIDENT.;S'j- -
, On Mondsy afternoon, about five o'clocivln

New York, a row of old stables, situated in Water
street, near Jackson, while "being demolished by
workmeb, for the purpose of making way for some
more suitable " premises, ' fell with a loud crash.
and several children-- , ywho where gathering chips
about the building, were buried under the heap
of rains. '. One boy, Goorge 'Furras, aged about
ten years, was taken from the ruins quite dead,
Martha Johnson, an Interesting little girl, twelve

."years of age. received ' such severe injuries- - that
her life was despaired oC . Anne Collins was also
so severely Injured about the eyes and arms that
Ler recovery is doubtful. John 'and Thomas

. Fit js?erald, brothers, wera .slightly injured.
John. Henry, Daniel May, Daniel Keating. Ter
ence McQuade, and a number of other boys, were
nore or less bruised, and hurt by the falling ma- -

ANOTHER REYOLCTIONARY SOLDIER.
'

. v' - ..; t::CK)NE.-tv.y:,'s'- A:

2 On the 23d ultimo Capt.;Josiah Parrls, father
Of Hon. Virsvl D. Farm, died in Buck field, Maine.

v aged 95 years and seven months. When ' but a
bout sixteen years old he" enlisted in the army of
the-B- e volution, and: served through six cam-
paigns7i.IIe was with Generals Greene and Sul-

livan in the battle at Bhode Island, August 27
1778, and was supposed to be the last survivor of
that fcard-ficg- contest,.-- '.' .t ' ?--

We learn from the Covington (Ky.) Journal
that a few days ago Judge Perrin, of that town,
married a man for the fifth time. A singular fea-

ture in the case is, that the fifth wife waa also the
third wife. The third marriage not proving a
lPPy one, the parties separated and were divor
ced. '.The man married aeain. and when" death
claimed bis fourth wife, the disconsolate widower
returned to No. 3, and again wooed and won her.
Judge Perrin thinks that be has tied them up ef
fectually this time. The lucky man had the Im-

pudence to claim a reduction of the marriage fee
in consequence of the large business he was doing
in that line. ? .'

MELANCHOLY OCCURRENCE.
WiLsow, N. Cm April 6.

We sincerely regret to have to record the sud
den death of Mr. Thomas A, Braswell, proprietor
of the R. R. Hotel in this place.. While shooting
wild duck on Tar River, on the morning of the
3d Inst he lost his balance, and falling over, the
guards of the boat, was drowned. When last seen
above the water his gun was still clenched firmly
in his ((rasp, but the poor fellow sank to bis wa
tery grave. His body has not been yet recovered.
He leaves many sorrowing friends behind him.

v . Sentinel.'

RHODE ISLAND ELECTION. .

Providence, April 8. The returns from the
election held' in this State yesterday shew the
election of Hoppin for Governor, Bartiett for Sec-
retary of State, and Hart for Attorney General--all

of whom were nominated by the Americans
and republicans or freesoilers by nearly, three
thousand majority over the democratic candida-
tes. There is no choice for Lieutenant-Governo- r

and Treasurer. The coalitionists have also a clear
majority in both branches of the Assembly, which
will give them the United States Senator in place
of Gun. James, dera. Hoppin was elected Gover-

nor last year by 7,800 majority. ; '

ADULTERATION OF MILK. ;
The Boston; Traveler is Informed that milk is

now adulterated in this country by a chemical, of
French invention, of the consistence of tar, giving
the milk a color and body of which it had been
deprived by a free use of water," and adds that a
person has lately visited that city from New York,
offering to teach the milkmen for a "considera
tion" how to use this new adulterer,

i ANOTHER.
A man named McDonald, hauling rosin on the

F. & W. plank road, in the neighborhood of "Gul
ly McLean's," fell from bis horse while intoxica-
ted, and the wagon passed over bins-- , causing a
wound which it is thought he cannot possibly
survive. Carolinian. .

SHOCKING RESULT OF GAMBLING.
Washington, April 4. Thomas Scott, a young

man, committed suicide at Bladensburg to-da-y,

by hanging himself. He had previously lost all
his money by gambling." - --

;
;

NORTH CAROLINA READER.

SW. WHITAKER, Wilmington, N. C. has
published an edition of a series of

NORTH CAROLINA READERS, comprising

NUMBERS 1 AND 2.
PREPARED WITH SPECIAL REF

ERENCE TO THE WANTS AND
INTERESTS OF

NORTH C A RO L I N A,
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

SUPERINTANDENT OF COM-
MON SCHOOLS, ,

BY Rev. F. M..HUBBARD,
PROFESSOR OF THE LATIN LANGUAGE

AND LITERATURE IN THE UNIVERSI-
TY OF NORTH CAROLINA.

NUMBER 3.
CONTAINING1 A FAMILIAR BISTORT AND DES-

CRIPTION OF NORTH CAROLINA.
Selections in PROSE and VERSE,

Many of them by eminent' citizens of the State.
Historical and Chronological Tables,

AND A

Variety of IHlseellaneooi Information and Sta-

tistics by

C. H. WILEY.
Number 3 is a new and revised edition of the

North Carolina Reader, first published in 1851
Numbers 1 and 2, just issued, complete the se
ries, which is, as a wbolu, cheaper than any other
series of Readers in the United States, and as
complete. - -

.. v

The Editor (Prof Hubbard) in his Preface' to
Number 1 .' deems it proper to allude to a few of
the peculiar advantages aimed at by the Superin
tendent or common bcnoois wbiks making enoru
to have this work complete'!. These are

1. THE ENCOURAGEMENT OF A FEELING
OF SELF DEPENDENCE, and the enlistment of
popular sentiment in behalf of the State, and its
institutions. It waa not thought important how
ever, to have more than one number of the Hea
ders of merely local interest.

2. TO REMEDY THE EVIL EVERYWHERE
COMPLAINED OF IS COMMON SCHOOLS. OF
A PERPETUAL CHANGE IN TEXT BOOKS ; an
expensive habit, and one which injures the
8cbool by' preventing the children from being
classified. A series of home Readers, it was so

would be certainly ased, and this great
evil thas avoided. . : X : -

8. the popular system of Readers
being too long and being made so often merely to
aaa to tne profits or authors ana puoimcers.

' This series is to consist of fewer numbers tbsn
those generally used, and it is believed that these
numbers are sufficient, while if the system were
universally med la the Slate,, the um saved to
parents and children would amount to several
thousand dollars annually.1 -

4. TO PUT IN THE HANDS OF CHILDREN
LEARNING TO READ. COMPOSITIONS SUFFI
CIENTLY FAMILIAR. BUT NOT OF THE
CHARACTER CALLED CHILDISH COMPOSI
TIONS, containing, la lessons easy enough for all
ages, correct specimens of style. Interesting in
matter, and Inculcating proper morals ana ren
eions instruction ' : ' ..

w

- The prices are forNo. 1,25 cents ; No. 2,871 etc.
ana no. 8 Ja cents.- - A Iioerai ocauciion irons
these prices to Merchants and School Teachers.

Wilmington, N. C, March 4. , 150-tf-c-

-- fTWa ami n - nnnnnrm IiittiK? BUVQU1UCT J mmM,.,
self to bis fellow-citizen- s of the County of New
TTannvsni mm m U.J:4. A--t AslM4irkn ti ihtH flf--.mwwvw saw? SB VMJUlWIla? avra --

ficoofSherilT, and trasta tbt his efibrU to dis--
cnarge taiurnUy and acceptamy uie auues m uw
office will secure to Jaim a continuation ' of their
snaragea. - . - . - u. v. iiax.u.

.": March. 13, 1858: V'l

. No medlctos enr oSered to the oablie, has
met with the success that has attended the sale
of Psaav Dsvia' Pi Kixb. j This remarkable
remedy bas attracted the attention of counter
feiters, who bare in many places managed to
palm oft their worthless ImiUtion. This fact nas
causrd the proprietors of the genuine to pat up
the Pain Killer 1a entire new dres, each bottle
having two fine - steel engraved labels one the
proprietors nolo; or oWLralion. This will prevent

I its imilatkm- hereaflar.' - i....- - - - -
r 1 j.
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we

tion." That is all the whole of the merits and
graces of the latter State are set down with quite
a careless and contemptuous dash of the pen. t

The reader will be amazed to learn that Put
nam asserts, in relation to the slave ' States, " tee
know of no class in tkis country who wish, r

fere with these "communities 1 1" This audacious
assertion is softened a very little when he excepts
'1 a certain class of philanthropists ' who think
it their duty to " wage war upon every form of

"what they deem injustice, &c."
The writer elaborates, somewhat, the question

of freesoilisra. . The hackneyed comparisons and
illustrations of northern goodness and southern
baseness, heretofore uttered by vulgar and black
guard gospel teachers, Abolition Lecturers and
Editors, is here expressed in " choice " English-- no

man can find fault with the language, unless
it might be thought decent for a high literary and
profoundly chaste magazine, to omit or change
the form of a few of the last lines of the para-
graph which we quote below, being the applica-
tion of the discourse upon the mode of peopling
new territory : , - j

Demonstrated before us, lie the results of two
social experiments, and we are asked, in the light
of those demonstrations, to determine which it is
best to apply, in the formation of our young and
inchoate communities.. A brood ot such com-
munities is growing up under our fostering wings;
oar duty is, to launch them in the world, as a
good parent would send forth bis sons, furnished
with the best appliances for a healthful, sober,
manly, and generous ' career ; and the choice lies
in this whether that furniture shall come from
the pens and plantations of slavery, or from the
factories and free-schoo- ls of freedom.

;Now "pens and plantations" look a little out of
place in a Periodical published for the entertain-
ment of chaste and polished and intelligent rea-
ders ; because they are applied to the chaste and
polished and intelligent society of the South.

Putnam then goes on to depict in more glowing
colors, the superiority of the free States over the
slave States, in everything pertaining to civilized
communities, during which he remarks as fol-

lows : ", ': .

" On the one side is a society irrevocably divi
ded into castes, where a debased and inferior race
grows in numbers and strength, to the increasing
embarrassment of the superior race, and amidst
the derision o&the civilized world." ?

We quote the above simply to call attention to
the expression, " amidst the derision of the civili
zed world" - ;

And who has bronght about this derision of the
civilized world 1 We will tell you. Our political
brethren of the north, who profess to love the U-

nion : who talk of peace and harmony : who live
under the aegis of the same constitution ; who
battle under the same banner of the Republic;
who trade, intermarry and form all the best earth
iy connexions ana associations, under the same
government. They are the who have done this
thing. Not the least of the recent steps to ac
complish the degradation of the South, was the.
"Stow" mania, wherein these our brethren instiga-te- d

ain woman to go abroad and tell the courtly
circles of polished Europe, in company with her
revet end consort, bow base and how vile were her
countrymen ; to teH of what miserable 'elements
southern society was" formed; bow vile were the
decendents of our revolutionary fathers, who now
snrround the tomb of Washington. And still
more to publish to the civilized world a Book of
"Ltino WoNneas," to incite their' derision her-
self now, derided by the intelligent of the "civ
ilized world" and almost forgotten t k Whatever
of dishonor ; 'whatever of disgrace or shame may
fall upon the South, through tb mirapprehea
sions of the virtuous portions of mankind, Is at
tributableall of 4t to thk LIARS op thc Faxs
States." " '.V-- 1 , JVc v- ; '. f ' '

The writer goes on in the same strain, occupy
ing several columns before he avows the whole
political ooject or nis remaras, wnicn -- is tne an-
nexation of Kansas as d Free Stale I Before this
is flatly said, be comments on the afiairs in that
territory.' explaining matters so that if there
should be any conflict the citizens will be alone
to blame wbo contend for their bights cndeb ths
CojfsrmrriON and thus concludes: . .

"

It fs in the power of the Congress, however, to
avoW this issue, and pass the crisis, by a .ready
recognition of the claims' of Kansas, as a 'free
State. Her action, like that of Arkansas. Micbi
gan; and California, which afford appropriate pre
cedents; bas oeea somewnat irregular, Out u no
respect treasonable. Her people, provoked by
every incitement t --extremities, havertteported
themselves wit n temper ana aiscretion. . Tney
are not compelled even to ask, that " something
should be pardoned to the spirit of liberty ;" but
are amply justified m resting their case on its na-
ked merits. Let H be treated with a manly and
truthful independence, and let those, whose duty
it is to dispose of ft, or to act in the matter in any
way, remember toe pro ton na sayios of JSmerson
" Never, my friend, never strike sail to a fear.
Comv into pert s raedly, - or sail with ' God - the
seas. -- ,v r,i- iu
, If he Black Bepob Ucans; alias (he Abolitionists
in all the ensuing contest,, have m better 'article
written for their-caus- e than the oe we- - speak .of
1n Putnam's we would like to see it. But we are
glad he speaks plainly but bless yon, W knew
;it alliKtanlVy si,.?--

THE CITY DEBT OF RICHMOND.
t. The City debt of Richmond, - amounted on the
1st of March to 82.dC0.160. The citizens have a

1 deficit to make u? by taxes, ofC272045.

Turpentine and Tar, per bbl.
Koxinper bbl..
8pirit Turpentine, per bbl,
Flour, per ddi..
Rice, per 100 lbs. gross,
Cotton, per bale,
Cotton goods and yarn, per fa
Flaxseed, prr rank.
Pea Nuts, per bushel, ,

Lumber, per M.,
TO PHILADELPHIA.

Naval Stores, per bbl..
Spirit Turpentine,
Varn and Sheeting, per foot,
Pea Nuts, per bushel, .
Lumber, per

TO BOSTON".
Roffin. per bbl., '
Turpentine, per bbl..
Spirits Turpentine, per bbl.',
Lnnaher, pr M ,
Pea Nnts, per bushel.
Rough Rice, per bushel.

COMaiERCIAL.
REMARKS ON MARKET.

Tuspkntinx. 1,038 bbls. Torpntln were sold
at 82.85 per bbl. for Yellow Dip and Sl.35aSl.40
for Hard.

6fibits ToarewTisit. No sales 8jirlts Tarpen
tine for 2 days past, that we bear of.

Eos in. 291 bbl. Sio. 1 Rosin sold at 81 76 to
S2.87I per bbls. aa in grade 100 do. No. 2 do. a

81.15 per barrel and 6 000 do. No. 8 do (ia large
bbl.) at if 1.16 per bbl. J ;

Ta. 1659 bbl Tar at 81 25 per bbl.
. TiaiBEa. 10 raft Timber sold at prices ranging
from 5 to 810 M per M. feet.

Coast. 1, 3UU bushels Cora sold at 00 fts. per
bushel. v i -

Flocs. 28 bbls. Fayetteville superflou flour at
87.75 per bbl. ; i,

Cotton-- . 70 bale Cot toe of various grade
and prices, vis: 9, X0 and 11 cent per
lb. : - . . ;

NEW YORK MARKBT.
April 6. The Journal of Cvrniuerce reports to

Friday evening : ..

Floor Soatuern Flonr Is beavy, with sal of
1 .600 bbl. at 7.871 a 7 62) for mixed to good
brand, aaa 74a a v tor raocy M extra.

Cotton The market Is not anVcted by th A
ala s news; 2,0tK bales were sold a. very lull
pricee.sa) 91 a 12. ...

Corn is lo good apply; the sale are 45 000
bushels, at 6o for Western mixed. In store ; 64a
OH for Houtbernyellww. 6468 f .r ttontlini while
68 for bootbern mixed, and 63aQ5 for roam
yellow, . -- -

Nftnl Ft tui rnrtA Innvntin ta niu-li.n.-

witbie a day or two there ban been safe of 1,100
Obla. (part U-f--r rrportenr at S3. Kuiriu tur
penttue are atrady, witb a lair demand ; w notk-- e

ale of 400 bbls. at 88 cent, caab. Boio is firm
er, with a better demand fur export, arUing Iroru
the present and prosnrctive decline In freights ;

the sale to-da- y are 2 500 bbls. common at 1 60
81 66 per 810 lbs, delivered, mostly al the eel

side rate.
Rice Is unchanged, witb sales of 150 casks at

84 2084 60. -

V- - FATETTEVILLE market.
April 4th. The North Carolinian remarks :
Baooe ia in good demand above quotation..

The market Is better supplied wito Cora. Tbe
eeipu of Cotton have been light we quote at Di
to fl. Flour large receipt, and priors lower.

8piritaiTurpeutioe 80 cent per galloe. Ra
do. 81-85- . :

"
' .. foreignmarket.

k

By the Asia.
LiTssroot.. March 22. Cotton Middling and

lower oualiti bad declined 1-- 1 ft. Bales of tbe
few days (Friday being ft holiday not vmittvd)
82,000 bales, Poor qualities being scarce and
wholly iinehanred. . 1 be sales for export amount
ed to 1,600 bales, and for specoJaUoe 2,600 baJee.

PE1.UVIAN GUANO.
fjer TOIU Of bel quality.' Vor ant In lots loOt) soil purchaser by KUrfdKLL BUO.

April 3.

$100 REWARD.
Omc WiLsuacro dt Wtioe It R-- , i

Vimlngi..n, March 23. I8f.0. $

WARD of On llaadrrd flollsra wlU b
ARK. for th apprehension or lr evidence
that may csnae eon fiction of ny prn or t'-n- s

ihJt hsve been during lb thru mniha,
or may b reafter b cng igd in pvning ohnruc-tion- a

apon the truck of this Itoad, or who may
guilty of throwing miiU t the trains on lh
road it bvlng th delermlnation of th Hoard of
Oiri-etoc- a 10 proaeeut such (lend t the eitent of
the law. b. L. KKKMtlNT.

"
Eng. A. upl.

April 1. .. 7 3.n

CHANCE OF PERCENTAGE.
TVant of WUmtxUn Seven prr cent. St,nk.

I'tVo rlsndrcd Mia re o tlOOeach.of ihe ni.wk ,

J auihorlied to be leaned by the Town or
ton for th pun o of nrt ha. Ing a suitable

lot and reeting thereon, a Town Hail. ' s
for le. . Th stock la red emails on the lat day
of January, 167G. bear iaiereat at the rate of sev-4.- 0

p- -r cent tmr annum, pavsble semi-annuall- y to
th holder of lb warrant or eoi.pona anached
te the several eerilnralra, and for ike paynu nl of
imcreat accruing and of lb stock whi-- due. the
Commissioner of th town sre imp. .wend and
requited to provide by Isisii-m- , on the real snd per.
oasl property of th low n 1 In a.i linon thrret

for th nltim! redemption of this tstork, sink,
tug fond I required by law, to be created to hu h
I I e be added from year lo yesr, ool les than
On Th'.nsaud Dollar.

Any funbrr detail In refrrene '! rno f
strabUlaveaiment will be lurni.h'd bv pplieatloe

ilbor In peraoa, er by letter to lh 1'iea.urcr oi
the town B, MOitRlH. ls.

Herald, Tarboro' Southerner.
sad send bUI t Una Of-lic- e.

Sundard, copy 3 weeks
,' , 7k

SOAP. .s
1 for a In byBOXES Colgate's Pal" I'50March.

i


